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CONDENSED NEWS NOTES

I>r. Lowe, Oct 12. It
M ism Kdith Swanson of Port

land was visiting here Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. John ( ’¡listens of 

Hanks visited relative in the city 
Monday

(ieornt* (I . Hancock, real i*s- 
tate, farm Ioann and fire insur
ance, new AnderHon block. 50

Orders taken for good, dry sec
ond-growth lir wood, for immed
iate delivery. (¡off Bros 35-tf

W. 1 . S<dnet/. returned to you service that Mill be to your 
Wheeler Tuesday, after spending advantage. Upstairs in Ander- 
a few days at his home in this son block, room 2. 52
city. -

.... u n - . , . , Mrs. S. L. Show departed Fri-
The H. B. John on family left (Jav for a fiv,, w, ,.k visi, Wlth

Sunday via auto, for the state( brothers and sisters at Lincoln 
fair at Salem, expecting to b« 
g-»ne a week.

Public sale bills printed at the 
Fxpress office.
< Money to loan Valley Realty 

Co., Forest ( Jrove, Oregon. 19-tf
Howard McGill was up from 

Portland Saturday for a visit with 
his parents.

No other farm wagon gives you 
the service you net out of the 
Winona, with the iron-dad hubs. 
See this wagon at Cordon's Tiard- 
ware store.

Joe A. Wil**s would like to 
write your insurance. Will give

Miss Winifred Littlchulc* of the 
local post office force, in visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Cordon Brown, at 
Hood River.

The Hoffman evaporator is a 
busy place these days, with can 
ni ig evergreen blackberries and 
prunes and drying prunes.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Hamer of 
Newport visited the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. S. 
Hamer, during the week.

Mrs. J. W. Criffith left lust 
Thursday for Washington, where 
Mr. Criffith had pieceded her,and 
where they will remain the com
ing year.

Admitting that she is homesick 
to sis* her folks, He h Sexton has 
given up her hospital work at

i and Peru, Neb , and Samis re 
learning all he has forgotten afrout 
housekeeping

Paste This on Your Windshield
When you come Herons a crossing, 

Here’ s a simple rule for you 
Stop, and look and listen.

And be sure that you can view 
The track from every angle

And that nothing is in sight 
Then start again your journey,

And you’ ll cross the crossing right.
Southern Pacific.

Administrator’s Notice
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been appointed by the

disbursements of said sale and of this 
suit.

That the defendant* ami all persons 
claiming by, through or under them, 
or any of them, be forever barred and 
precluded from any interest or title in

B. R. Crafts, F. B. Crafts, John Swartz 
and Elaie Swartz to A. H. Wolfard, ami 

' by said A. H. Wolfard assigned to these 
plaintiffs, conveying all o f the south
west quarter and the west half o f the 
northeast quarter, both in section 9,

To Discuss the
White Plague

"What can be clone to prevent' 
the ravage's o f tuberculosis among | County <-ourt of Washington County, the 8th day of September, 1917

or to said premises, and for such other township 1, south o f range 4, west of 
and further relief as may seem just the Willamette Meridian and containing 
and equitable to the Court. 240 acres, according to the government

This summons is served upon you by survey, in Washington County, Oregon, 
publication by order o f Honorable as security to their said note o f even
George R. Bagley, Judge o f the above 
entitled Court, which order was made 
and entered at Hillsboro, Oregon, on

Portland and departed ye terday 
for Oxnard, Calif., where her par 
ents now reside.

Mrs Adolph Filers motored out 
from Portland Sunday and wa 
the guest at. the home of 
grandfather, I. K. Smith.

troops sent from the west to help j 
win the war?” Desire to furnish I 
the answer to the question will 
bring tin- leading authorities on 
tuberculosis and anti tuberculosis 
campaigns into conference in Port
land, Oregon, October 15 and Hi.

The Canadian troops returned 
because of tuberculosis numbi red 
more than twice the estimates 
and hospitals have been taxed be
yond capacity. Hotels, schools 
and other buildings have been 
taken over for the care of the 
quickly curable cases. Ffforl to 
Cope with the situation has been 
handicapp d because of lack of 

hep prepared f icilities.
Shel In France 150 000 tuberculosis

was accompanied home by Mrs. soldiers have been returned from 
Max Werre, of Boise, Idaho. the trenches Latent tuberculosis 

J W  Potwin, who is a mechanic t*xi*t*d ,n mar*>' ,,f the so,‘,iers buf
on thesteam-hip I.awrerice, writesI 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P 
Potwin, to send his mail to New 
York hereafter, as he ha - left the 
Pacific, via the Panama canal.

Fd Dixon spent Sunday and 
Monday in this city, recuperating 
from an accident to his left hand, 
which he injured while wor king on 
a boiler on on** of Uncle Sam’s 
dredges at Wheeler. He returned 
to his work Tuesday

Writing to the editor from Sel
ma, Calif., under date of Sept. 
20th, Charley Odell says he still 
hits one big hill to cross and then 
it will be smooth sailing to Long 
Beach lb* has pretty well mas
tered the intricacies of the Ford 
and has no fears of falling down a i 
mountain sid-i.

Word comes from Molalla that | 
Maurice Buxton, youngest son o f 1 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T  Buxton, a |
few days ago s
of both ankles. He was assisting 
his father in storing a bay-rack in 
a mow and the rope by which 
they were hoisting it broke and in

it was not delected at 
enlistment. Exposure

the time of 
wet feet.

Oregon, as Administrator of the estate 
of J. W. ThompkinH, deceased, and all 
|M.-rsons holding claims against said es
tate will present same, duly verified, 
according to law to the undersigned, at 
the office o f Langley & Langley, at i 
Forest Grove, Oregon, on or t»efore 
six months from the date hereof.

August liOth, 1917.
J. R. THOMPKINS,

Administrator, j
Manche Irene Langley,

Attorney for the estate. .'14-5

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon for Washington County.
L. M, Graham, Administrator o f the 

estate o f Adah H. Moore, deceased. 
Plaintiff, vs. Enoch Moore and Alexa 
Riene Moore; I/elia Agnes Moore, 
Edith May Moore and Grace Ramage 
Moore, heirs at law of Agnes Moore, 
deceased. Defendants.
To Enoch Moore, Alexa Riene Moore,

HOLLIS & GRAHAM. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
Forest Grove, Oregon. 

First publication Sept, 
lication Oct. 25.

date therewith for the sum of $1500.00, 
with interest at 8 per cent per annum, 
be foreclosed and said real property 
sold in the manner prescribed by law to 
satisfy said judgment, attorney’s fees 
and costs, and the proceeds of said sale 
be applied to the payment o f the sums 

13; last pub-j found due plaintiffs', and the cost- . <1 
disbursements of said sale and of t.us 
suit.

That the defendants, and all persons 
claiming by, through and under them 
or any of them be forever debarred 
and precluded from any interest or 
title in or to said premises, and for 
such other and further relief as may 
seem just and equitable to the court.

This summons is served upon you by 
publication by order o f the Honorable 
Gaorge R. Bagley, Judge o f the above 
entitled Court, which order was made 
and entered at Hillsboro, Oregon, on 
the fifth day o f September, 1917.

HOLLIS & GRAHAM. 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs, 

35-7t Forest Grove, Oregon.

l>-lia Agnes Moore; Edith May Moore 
>Oggy garment anil other causes and Grace Kamage Miiore, heirs at law 
induced breakdown It has been ! of 
felt n.ces ary in this country not! 
to Id  haste of enlistments cau e
carele-sness in detecting tubercu
l o s i s .  Special provision must tie 
made for prevention. A general 
outline of policy is expected to re
sult from th<* conference in Port
land. It is called under t h e 
auspices of the National Associa
tion for the Prevention of Tub-i- 
culosis by a committee of fifty 
prom men men and women from 
Utah, Maho, Wyoming, Montana, 
Oregon and Washington.

The list of the sp akers and 
their subjects include the follow
ing: I)r. Philip
Medical Director

Agnes Moore, deceased:
In the name o f the State of Oregon; 

You are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint filed against you 
in the above entitled Court and suit on 
or before the last day of the time pre
scribed in the order for publication of 
this summons, to-wit: On or before the 
expiration of six weeks next from and 
after the date of the first publication 
of this summons, viz: the 13th day of 
September, A. D. 1917, and if you fail 
so to appear and auswer the plaintiff 
will apply to the Court for the relief 
prayed for in his said complaint, to-wit: 
that plaintiff have judgment against 
said defendants, and each^of them, for 
the sum of $850.00 with interest there
on at the rate of seven per cent per

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court o f the State o f 

Oregon, for Washington County.
Roy Hesseltine, and Dora M.

Hesseltine, plaintiffs, 
vs.

K. R. Crafts, and Jane Doe, (first 
name unknown) Crafts, his wife, F.
B. Crafts, and Jane Doe (first name 1 
unknown) Crafts, his wife, and John 
Swartz and Elsie Swartz, his wife, 
defendents.

To B. R. Crafts, and Jane Doe (first 
name unknown) Crafts, his wife, F.
B. Crafts, and Jane Doe (first name 
unknown) Crafts, his wife, John 
Swartz and Elsie Swartz, his wife, 
the above-named defendants:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF 
OREGON:
You are hereby required to appear 

and answer the complaint filed against 
you in the above entitled court and suit 
on or before the last day of the time 
prescribed in the order for publication 
of this summons, to-wit: On or before 
the expiration of six weeks from and p  " - j  non  
after the -late of the first publication of Kes,aence 
this summons, viz: the 6th day o f Sep
tember. 1917, and if you fail so to ap
pear and answer th e  plaintiff, the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
relief prayed for in his said complaint, 
to-wit: That the plaintiffs have judg
ment against the defendents, and each 
of them, for the sum of $1500.00, with in
terest thereon at the rate o f eight per 
cent per annum from the 8th day of

DR. H. C . FORTNER

DR.
Successor to 
H. W. VOLLMER

OFFICE
In First National Bank Building

Telehones
Office 333

D. D. & M. B. BUMP 
Attorneys at Law

Loans and Real Estate
D. D. BUMP. M. B. BUMP,
Residence 
Forest Grove. 
Phone 444

Residence Hillsboro 

O ffices-HILLSBORO

May, 1916, and for attorney’s fees in 
King Brown, J  annum, from the 21st day of February, the sum of $100.00 and for his costs
of Arequ ipa alt“ Jne>’ s. (eeH |n the sum anj  eXpenses incurred in this suit:

0 •___  r- ■ t t ' \ - t  • o f $100.00, and for his costs and dis- . . ., . . ...
bam torium , ra ir la x  ( a llforn ia , j bursements in this suit- i That the mortgage desenoed in the
"What Constitutes a Diagnosis of j Jhat the mortgage described in plaintiffs’ complaint herein executed by
1 ub-rculosis Sufficient fur Rejoc- Plaintiff’s complaint herein executed 

I tion from the A r m y D r .  G. C. I hy Agnes Moore and Enoch Moore to
Uffered a fracture ltt.IIinKer< “ The significance of

J N. HOFFM AN

A ttorney A t  Law-
Patent Office Business Solicited 

Forest Grove, - Oregon

jumping to get out of the way < f , bt,rculosis Problem;”  Frank 
the falling rack. Maurice jumped ! 1<e(’ lm ,f “ Organization:”  H.
to the ground, a distance of four
teen feet, sustaining the injuries 
mentioned.

The Oregon 
Agricultural College

Wkati Irwin.d .p .r l . l l . t .  with iwod.rn lab
•ratnrira aud a.lrquati t-tulptn.nl f t » .  in 
.Iruclion laadin| to aallagiaU dagraaa la tha 
fallowing achf.ola :

AOKICULTURE, with 15 d .pnr la .nU ;  
COMMERCE, with 4 dapartmrota, 
ENGINEERINGS with S doparlmanta. ta 

abiding Ctoil F.lartrlcal. Highway, Indnalrial 
Aria Irrigation and M. ehanicnl Enginnaring, 

FORESTRY, including Lugging Engiaaar 
•sg.

HOME ECONOMICS, with 4 major dayart
ainnta. including training ta tha Prmtir» 
Houaa;

MINING with thrar drpartmaata. tualud
lag Chfiairal Knginaartng.

PH AR M A C Y .
THK SCHOOL OF MUSIC, offer, in.true 

lion in tht principal departments of  focal 
and inatrumental inuatr

THE MILITARY DEPARTMENT, anrnl’ed 
10N5 cadets in lifts 17. and won rocnnnncii 
datioa for O. A. C. from the Western Depart 
man! of th* P N War Department as one of 
tha flftaea ' 'di.tingnlahed institutions" «■- 
higher laarnlng All eailala will ha fumUlud 
eomplata uniforms by the P !* Gnfrrnmenl 
and tha )u ninr mid »enior cadets. enrolltil in 
the R O T. C., wi’l hw given • nmmutntmn ft»»
■ uhaiatenra. at well • • «11 trannportation 
aubaiatenra at the aix weeks' Sit mine f#ranif> 

REGISTRATION BEGINS OCTOBER 8. 
It17. Information on raqnaat. Addrena. 
Registrar, Oregon Agricultural Cnllaga. 
Corvallis. Oragon.

the Hollis Title and Investment Com-
K_ i .m a. ii . a * i .,»> . , panv, a corporation, and by said

a - s, MrS;,K^ A . M ori on, Rod Hollis Title and Investment Company 
|( ross Seals; Dr Ralph (•. Mai- assigned to this plaintiff, thereby con- 
son, "What America mav Learn Veying Lota Nine and Ten in Block 
from  the French War on the Til- Seven in South Park Addition to Forest

,,, Grove, VN usmngton l ountv. Oregon, as 
** • security to their said note o f even date 

therewith for the sum o f $850.00 with 
interest at seven |>er cent j»er annum, 
be foreclosed and said real property 
sold in the manner prescribed by law 
tosatisfy said judgment, attorney’s fees 
and costs, and the proceeds of said sale 
applied to the payment o f the sums 
found due plaintiff, and the costs and

Moore, “ The U>e of
H.

Exhibits in

H. T. GILTNER
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fruits and Vegetables in Season

| Educational Campaigns;”  1 )r Ray 
W. Matson, "The Use of the X- 
Ray;”  Dr E. A. Fierce. "The 
Value of Physical Signs in Gener 

|al;”  Marshall N. Dana, “ Public
ity and Education;”  Mrs. Bethes- 
| da Beals-Buchanan. “ Hospital and 
Sanatorium Provisions;”  Philip P. 
Jacobs, of New York, ‘ A Nation
al War Program.”

ANNOUNCEMENT
I Dr. H. B. Moore, Chiropractic Phy
sician, formerly o f Forest Grove, has 
o|iened offices in Portland at 317 Ab- 

[ ington Bldg, between Washington and 
Stark streets and will be glad to meet 

Forest Grove and I
ones.

The doctor is thoroughly competent 
and reliable, and makes every case an | 

j  individual case, so when you see him 
: you are sure o f the best o f care.

(Advt) j

P H O N E
South Main Street

7 0 1

Forest Grove, Ore

IS IT THE TRUTH 
GENUINE GRAVEU 
IN TH 6  FVXRT OF, 
THE COUNTRY!

AND THE NEW 
KEEPS IT 

TILL USED

ok! friends from 
make new

t f l
G R A V E L Y '«

CELEBRATED
Chewing Plu§

B E F O R E T H E  IN V E N TIO N  
O F  O U R  PATENT A IR -PR O O F P O U C H  

G R A V ELY  P L U G  TOBACCO 
MADE S TR IC TL Y  FOR ITS CH EW IN G  Q U A L ITY  
WOULD NOT K E E P  F R E S H  IN T H IS  S E C T IO N . 

NOW  TH E  PATEN T P O U C H  K E E P S  IT

Large Prune Trees
can be secured from us for Fall or j 
Spring planting. Large Prune Trees | 
are very scarce this year on account o f ; 
the late spring and dry summer, there
fore to insure getting the best trees : 
money can buy do not fail to write us 

»•"I 1 before buying SMALL trees elsewhere.
Buy early and save money.

OREGON NURSERY CO.,
I Orenco, Ore.


